
AS B.I.K.E.S. Minutes 15 November 2006

Roll Call: Chris, Maggie, Sarah, David, Ralph, Jamey, Scott, MaryAnn, Mark, Dennis

Bike System Improvement Projects
1. We need to request that the west campus bike path approval be independent of

housing approval in case CC denies housing on the bluffs.
2. Use the Committee on Committees to get the word out about the paid coordinator

position.  Maggie to go over AS Interest forms, get email addresses, and invite
those students to the AS Bikes meeting.

3. Getting closer on getting the bike rack plan
4. Chris found and Jamey printed the campus master plan, including bike lanes and

racks.
5. The Housing Study also has a bike plan.  Dennis to get this from Mark’s Power

Point presentation and give to AS Bikes.
6. Jamey to check language at UC Davis requiring bike parking to be created for

new buildings.  We can insert this language and more about how bike paths and
parking are impacted by construction.  Campus Planning Committee has a vice-
chancellor that we can contact, also try Donna Carpenter as an advocate.  This
policy needs to be put in writing and included in the Long Range Development
Plan.  Need to figure out formulas to put in writing – e.g. 200 seat classroom =
parking need for 300 bikes.

7. Need to create a Bike Master Plan independent of Campus Master Plan, so that
someone has to look at our ideas when planning construction.

8. Received $54k from the County for bike racks.  Will have to buy the racks and
then Jamey will submit request for reimbursement.

9. Jamey to write grant to County (due Dec 1) for $150k in matching funds to Eng II
for bike projects.  Money won’t come until a year after proposal, so this will be
part of long range plan.

10. AS Bikes requests that MaryAnn get quote to continue bike path improvement all
the way to Noble.  AS Bikes requests that the construction wait until Christmas
break so a thorough and complete job can be done.  Other ideas for this project:
take out north curb and widen path, giving room for shoulder on the south side.


